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ANOTHER PIONEER DEPARTED.?A
private telegram to Mr. Ja«'-- Levy,
states that Alfred W. Pettygr c died
on Wednesday last at Sinta Barbara
Mr. Pettygrove was at one time pub-
lisher of the Port Townsend Arg>/»,
and went to .Southern California aboutj
four year* ago for his health, l*eing in
coniumption. He started the A'lt*r-
ti2tr in Santa Barbara, hoping to be
able to find a permanent relief t'»

health in that genial climate , which
hope*, however, hare proved delusive,
hit disease extending its ravages with-
out perceptible check. A few months
ago it will be remembered by cur citi-
sens, that he visited this city and deliv-
ered a lecture in Vesler's Hall on
Southern California. The remains
will l»e brought up to P«rt Townsend ?
for interment. This news will spread
a gloom over the wide circle of his old-
time acquaintances, for Al was a good
fellow, and liked by all who knew him.
He was a son of F. W. Pettygrove,
Ksq , one of the founders of Port
Townsend.

TME WII>E WEST. Last Tuesday

the O. 8. N. Co.'s uew steamer, th«*

Wide West, made her trial trip from
Portland to various points on Willam-
ette riv»?r. The new boat n described j

the finest stern-wheeler in the world.
The dimensions are : length, 21 '> feet.
I>eam, 89 feet, hold. 8 f»;et. The Wide
West can carry with ease and perfect
safety GOO tons of wheat, and from SOO
to 1 tons of ordinary freight. She
has a full cabin (ore and aft, with a
great numl>er of state r<>oui* and nine ,
upon the hurricane deck. The ladies
and gentlemen's eabius are perfect
models of beauty and elegauco. The
floors are laid with rich, heavy Brus-
ttels carpet of handsome design, while
the walls and doors leading into the
staterooms are beautifully finished and
». t off with bronze and pannel work.
Her speed has been fixed by the chief
engineer at 20 miles per hour, but will
average, probably about 18. The new
boat is to take the place of the Emma
Hay ward between Portland and the
Cascades.

BARK.- -There appears to be quite a

demand for tan bark this season on

the Sound, which fact indicates that
this important branch of manufactur-
ing enterprise is gradually growing into
importance. It seems to us that tan-

ning should lie one of the most exten-
sive and profitable industries of Puget
Sound, and such it soon will be. Those
who are already in the business strng
gling along and increasing their bus-
iness as their means increase, are to IK.-
the future prosperous and wtalthy tan-

ners of the country. An old and ex-
perienci'd hand at the business of gath
cring bark has a force of men now om
ployed on Vashon Island, and states
that ho has contracts at Seattle and in
TUMI water for all the bark he can get

out. He r«c**ives eight dollar-
cord for alder and nine for hemlock
bark The business of bark getting in
the hauds of an adept is a iu< >t profit-
able one, and it will SIK>:I assume such
proportions on Puget Sound as to em-
ploy as many hands in the spring as

the production of cordwood.

THE QUICKSTEP. Yesterday the

Washington Territory barkentine
(Quickstep arrived at this port, con-
signed to Knapp, Hurrell &

Co. It is the first trip of this craft,
and she mad« the run from New York
to Portland in 128 days. She was
launched at Port Ludlow, a year ago,
taking on a cargo of lumber sailed to a
South American port After discharg-
ing cargo she loaded with saltpetre and
sailed to New York, from which port
she has just returned. ? l\>rtl*»n<l Stand
ard.

THE ship Dashing Wave arrived here

on Friday night from Tacoma, making

the round trip in 19 days. This is
next to the Forest Queen's famous trip
of 18 days, although, when it i 9 taken
into consideration that Tacoma is
about 80 miles further up the Sound
than Ludlow, it may bo claimed as very
near a tie, as the distance up and down
between the two places may reasonably
be called a day's work. Go ahead,
M*rtin, and you will hit it soon.?

STEAMER MOVEMENTS ?The Mes

seuger took up ten tons of hay Irom

Crawford A llarringtou's dock tor

Olyaipia The Politkofsky also took
from the same firm eight tons ot hay,
likewise for up-Sound camps. The
Comet came down White Hiver with a
load of hay and farm produce for local
consignees. She returned this morn-
ing for a load «*f hay for ('apt. Mar-
shall.

g.y Messrs. W. O. Jfc J L Jamieeon

havo fitted up a shop temporarily at

t\»wir rssMvucs, in the rear of W. <1
Jamieson's former establishment, where
they an* prepared to regulate and re-
pair watches, execute s»»al and mono,

{gram engravings, and do all kinds of
jewelry work. These enterprising
young men are determined not to let
adversity keep them under, and will
spare no pains to merit success

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.?Iter. G. F

Whit worth will leave ou the Dakota
next trip as delegate to the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
which is to held at Pittsburg iu
May. Before returning, which will be
in July, he will spend sometime in

visiting friends in Indiana and Illinois

FIRE HALL.?Tbe foundations vrere

laid yesterday, for the new engine
house on ? Columbia street, between
Frout and Second. The buildiug to
l»e 20x0,} feet, substantially built.

SIKU.VTII.K TO-NIGHT. ? The ladies
of the Congregational Church hold
their social gathering at the residence
of Mrs. l)r. Weed this evening. Ail
are invited.

IITA private ti I*»Kr^,u fr,,m ort

Townsead states that none of the es-

caped prisoners from tbe jail at that
place have yet been recaptured.

PETROLEVM. The Oregon ian of

Wednesday mentions that a farmer has

discovered on th* surface of a muddy
spring on hi* '

'
* " Z~ vy substance,

which, after b lag SEPARATED fro:A the
muddy HVER IvAP.mr It. T\u2666- R, ourns
as readily A- crude petroleum. It
asks *' Is it petroleum it i-

not unreasonable to supp * ? that M!eh
i- the ca*e. There is reason to t> i . 1
that the time wih com' a
petroleum product c: Puget 1
will transcend its coal interest?
Petroleum wAS unknown t > commerce
prior to ISOS, when it was first brought
into notice by an eccentric old Jarrner

and ex-military man residing within
what are now the incorporate limits ot
Oil City, Pa Some years ago, while
the writer was «>j>ening a few days at
Oil City, a citizen related to him some
interesting incidents in the history of
the rapid development of this gr»*at

source of national wealth. He spoke
of the old farmer-soldier win first rap-
ped this great hidden fountain of
riche-, and who-e fortune, like A! idin *

palace was built up in a night. HI
had lived on the farm for years pursu-
ing the even tenor of a farmer's ways.
Not far from his house wa» a swamp
fed by a spring from which oozed forth
a:i oily sort ot rusty, greasy subitance.
N'o esj>e«ial importance was attached to
its presence there, as the sauie sub-
stance was to be found almost any-
where through ait THE valley, oozing
out upon the waters of a creek which
drained it, and which, in consequence
had received the name of "Oil Creek."
Some of the inhabitants were in the
habit of skimming up this substance
with spoons, etc , and after filtering the
water out ot it, using it for medicinal
purposes and to kindle fires with, asthe
Indians had dune before theui. The
quantity was so limited that no one
had ever dreamt of its becoming an ar-
ticle of commerce. Finally the old
Colonel, who was a subject of ridicule
in that neighborhood for his "thicken-
ing fancies," conceived the idea of
"boring for lie." He bored; and after
many weeks of toil and discouragement
the whole neighborhood wa- electrified
by the announcement that "he had
struck : 1'- " The laugh was on his side
then. His fortune was made. The
whole country was thrown into a state
of excitement over it. only equaled by
the gold flurry in California. Well
after well was bored, fortunes were
made in a day, and in the sparsely set-
tled neighborhood a great < ity sprang
up, as a lasting monument to the man
who first conceived the idea of "b >ring
for ile." Nearly all sections of c >i:n-

try where petroleum has been discover-
ed are of coal and sand stone formation,
although all coal and san l stone bear-
ing sections are not petroleum bearing.
There is much in the general character
of the country about the great coal de-
posits here suggestive of the petroleum
regions of Pennsylvania. That the
country is quite as likely to become a
petroleum producing section as that
about Oil Creek was prior to Wr can
hardly be questioned Traces of this
substance which has proved such a gri at
source of national wealth, we believe
have already been found here. Not
long since a man skimmed up a quan-
tity of oily matter from a spring in a

am amp ju>t at the edgr of Like Wash-
iogtou, on this side, and within bit a

tiiw ro<ls of the old saloon at "Flea
btirg," whicii has every appearame and
semblance of petroleum. Several other
instances might be cited where what is
believed to be petroleum baa been found
here. The first well bored on Oil Creek
was but eighty feet deep; but most of
the wells now ltored in that section, wo
believe, arc put down to the depth of
twelve hundred feet. Many wells have
been bored for naught, being non pro
dueing. The cost of boring a well and
the appliances costs about $4,500, or
something near that figure. Who will
"bore for lie !"

FIRE KSCAI'E. ?Dr. Bryant, of this

city, has received his letters patent for

the new tiro escape which he inver ted
some time ago, and which he ha- wisely
concluded to keep mum about, except-
ing with a few friends, until he had
secured his c*ir> Uanthe. The invention
is unquestionably a valuable ore, and
must yield the Dr. a very handsome re-
turn. It is a very simple and highly
practicable device for escaping from
the upper stories of buildings in ea-e of
tiro. It docs not weigh more thuu ten
pounds, all told, and can l*J stowed
away in the casement of a window tor

immediate use in case of an emergency.
The individual cau then take a seat in
a sort of sling and lower himself to tlx
ground by a wire, or rope, coiled <>n a
reel in the cssemcnt, regulating hi
speed by means of a brake.

Iff" The United Stat*s Hotel build-
ing is being elegantly fitted up for the
Odd Fellows ball and supper f»n tho

2Gth instant. The entire building will
bt at the disposal of the guests. The
large spacious dining-room, office and
hallways are being splendidly decora-
ted for the occasion. The affair prom-
ises to transceud anything of the kind
that has ever takeu pluro in this city.
The of guests from abroad will
IHI largo.

TARGET PuACTiCE.? In crder to be

in reaiiness for the slitting m.tch to

come otT in Victoria on the 24;h of next

month, between the Victoria and Seat-
tle Rifle Teams, some of the members
of the latter team were out practicing
yesterday. The result of the practice
was very satisfactory.

PERSONAL. ?We acknowledge a c.dl

from Captain Irvirg. of th? st-'&mboat
firm of Irving Bat«s, of Victoria.
They purpose to run the \\ ilson G.
Hunt from Victoria to Wrange 1 during
the rush of the mining s asion, an 1 will
afterward place her on s- me local Brit-
ish Columbia roate.

Clil'BCii SOCIABLE, ?The ladies of

the M K. Church will hold a sociable
this evening at the parsonage on the

corner of Columbia and Second .-trtets.
Thev extend a coi iial invitation to a.i

friends of the church to join with them

in the social entertainment of the

evening.

MARITIME? There is n w bit one

vessel at Blakely?the brig Tann. r,

and tho Port Gamble mill Las '-een

obliged to suspend operations on ac-
count of th- non arrival of vc**ei«

HOTEL ARRIVAL".

NEW EN LAND HOTEL.
Win Morehouse, 1' rt Lu 5 w; I.C

IJ».AIcNeil s1 * ai.a, i'. (_r.r r.
bomish ( ty: <; McC.t \-r i, P rt M?.\u25a0!*.-
-o: : J .crt 'j Hinty, Oi> :..p I :* \u25a0
ard. city; 8 B Boyntoc, North Bav; L
I* St>ltrbrrg, T v-". I.* C r, J
Ey, H V :.g. Oak Harbor; S Hunter-
{>t>\, (Jhas BeU, G W Biako, Chimicuin
K l> Smith, Lowell; V. K Wilscn. New
rac">nj i; J J il"Fir i. g, S ..?_ m, Mr-
Ilobu, Kenton.

CC« IDEM \2. iiorl,L..

C Zimmerman, Wbidby Island; J
Green, N-twcastle; Mi - C«spcr, I;
M G Hick?, K< ' < rt M Adams, Whit
111 v» r; Win McKlw 11, licuton;
Rankin. City. M li 2»la docks, Whit<i
Kiver; J Mannell, San Francisco.

LOST.

Dot olt ir.au Hans uv
he vas gone away. Yes dot vis so
De last dot vas seen niit him he v»a> ir
dot VANITY FAIR SALOON kept J>\u25a0
d.it Young mit Diirner. He va< >hiM
drinking dot I< E COLT LAGER BEER
from dot Arctic cooler?the cold at vot
never vos, south-east mit Alaska, otli
Slorah's and Schmeigs. He vos
dot SWIGS Cheese vot dey have, and
trinking dot Ct'TTER, Wnis:::-:Y, MM:-
TELI. BiiANTY and smoking dose fine
Vanity Fair Cigars for vot he pay 1<

cents. I vill piy at< u jand t«»i!ars for
his scalp.

als-tl MILS YON BISMATI* K

An Astonish!Ug Fact.

A largo proportion of the American
people arc to-Uy dying from the i fleets
of dyspepsia or disordered livtr. The re-
sult of these diseases upon the ma-sts
intelligent and valuable people is most
alarming, making life actually a l>ur-
den instead of a plea-aut existence -f
enjoyment and usefulness, as itought r >

be. Therein nogKd reason for thi<.
if you willonly throw aside pr. ju lice
and skepticism, take the ad\.<o ot
druggists and your friends, and try < ne
b >ttle of Green's August Flow r Yrur
speedy relief is certiin. Millions oi'
bottles of this medicine hive been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfac-
tory results i;i ev ry ra-<\ Vou can
buy a sample bottle for 10 cents to try.
Three doses will : lieve the w< i : case.
P. itive!y sold -»y ail <;? uj/ rist-! < ?. the
Western Continent.

llv I'siNo Kelly v'v Cole's steam dryer
the fruit cannot to burned, is fre-
quently the ease, ui.d the pivc« ss is s»
simple that any person of ordinary in-
telligence can operate it. aud it is per
fectly safe, and cannot b - blown up or
do injury in any way. Dr. Lane lias
somo fruit dried by this proces in
Seattle, which cm I teen by < illing
on him.

OiiKuoN is now consuming a large
amount ot the fruits dried by Kelly it
Cole's steam pr jess. Tha fruit is
br< igbt directly in contact with the
li it at aI p irr.s, of th*: same intensity,
and thus t ie flavor is pn-M rved, while
the In at h a ; great a can b > i ? -.1 with-
c'!t injuring the properties < f the fruit.

'illi; mast practicable method of
miking money now is to purchase a
c uuty right for the manufacture and
sale of Kelly A; Cole's fruit dryer.
Several orders have already been given
for them, and these will be turned
over to the purchaser ot the county
when the persons ordering remit.

Du. LANI: i-* agent for Kelly
Cole's Patent Steam Dryer. The only
steam fruit drying apparatus for fam-
ily use on the Pacific ( oast. It is
cheap and easily oj rated. A child ten
years of age can operate one of thee
machines successfully.

£ &"* A lecture on " Pompcy-Kye "

was announced from a pulpit in thi>
city. When the lecturer got up an 1
began talking about "P >iu-Pay-cc" the
congregation roso up and repaired t>

the CENTENNIAL SALOON for refresh-
ment

-«* *-

THE Fountain P> er Ilall,Front
street, next to the North Paeitic Ilrew-
ery, i«< the 1 irgest an 1 line-t in the city.
All kinds of Beer. Ale and Porter for
sale. Lunch from nine to one oYloek
every day ; aN>». fine lunches to order.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PATRONIZE

Heme Industry !
%

ESS "vs»'

Red Star Hills
XYJFIL, JBL.

Ls O fS. 9w
?BY?

I. W. BUZBY.
aovT Seattle, W. T.

PLUM ME H

Drvina Maciiine
J w

Th« ua haricg pvir:hu< ; th

Patent Kteht for King County,
Wi l>o j»iy'trv4 receive rulers : ril

PLUMPER FRUIT DRYERS.
This ia» **?«> nt : s.: I

i'>(trdt4 the

Gold Medal at the Oregon State Fair.

Ouc cf the Dryer* <?*?! !-* seen ta operation
evtrr Jay lu re*r >t V. IJsl* a M. «* r».

IIUKACE 11. VOI'XO. Agent.
SEtTTLE, w T .

mhti -tvrif

MISCELLANEOUS.

WAG 0 N S
THE BEST MADE. .

I

I

' ?Flint Received. a Larjje Assortment of

FARM and SPRING WACOM
Jlaniifactiired Expressly tor

Crawford & Harrington
?H V

Fish Bros. & Co., Racine Wis.

Crawford & Harrington.
MARINE INSURANCE

THE NEW ZEALAND INS. CO..
Capital $5,000,000.

Will lak.- SiariiK- Rinks on Cargo** iu Sill Vesael cr Steamer to and from Sau Francisco ami other 1
port." I>r reticulars en auire ct'

ii. \\. Konrtxi), Agfni.
mhlKltf Ofllee at M&ddoeks' L»ru*{ §tc

Tho l"ii !? 1 In- perfectfil arrangeunmt®
whf r« by lit* < ati :i sell t!u> Celebrated

Mason & Hamlin
9

ORGANS
On Easier Terms

2 \u25a0. a: . »/'/»( / 0/,'U'.IA ojltl't l ill thi*

Miirlft.

Ev ,:y Instrauieat Guaranteed.
-r.V» For. TF.UM3 AND PHICES.

/". H. Piiiiipliroy,
MILL ST., SEATTLE.

5 9tli Anniversary

CE LEI? E ATION

A. ©. O. F.

Ball and Supper
AT

MEW UNITED STATES HOTEL

FRIDAY. APRIL 26th, 1878

C )M\TI ITEM OF ARUANOEMENTS

OLIVE BRAS*, 11. NO. 4. ! SEATTLE, No. 7,

Frank Ilanford. P. Cliilberg,

Geo. W. Hall. E. Godlng.

ESCASCPJIESI? J*»hn Lovy.

COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION

BTUNCH, 110. 4, | SFCARILK, No. 7,

J. Wt'tizler, E. L. Hall,
W. 11. Pamphrnj, 11. A. Bi^elow,
M A. Kellj. E. P. Back.

KSCAMI'MEXT?Chas. Liptky.

FLOOR COMMITTEE :

OLIVE Br. INCH, NO. 4, | SEATTLE, NO. 7,

C. W. Young. C. P. Farrar,

r. Gaech, E. Godlny.

EscAMrMEjrr? F. W. Wild.

Music by Hay*' b%nd.

TICU«»IM. (.by invitation) f*'l OO

j irllcijate. nihl-Vtd

M H GOODS
AT THE

SEATTLE BAZAAR
WAX FLOW Kit MATERIAL ANI)

SHADES At the Bazaar.

TOILET SOAPS ?AN ELEGANT
LINE At tho Bazaar, j

CLOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKS!j
At the Bazaar.

ALBUMS, FROM ?'>c TO *2O.
At the Bazaar.

JAPANESE GOODS--A SPLENDID
INVOICE At the Bazaar.

GARDEN POTS?ALL SIZES--
At the Bazaar.

REAL TORTOISE SHELL BACK
COMBS At tho ltazaai. j

WHITE SHIRTS, HOSIERY AND
UNDER WEAR At the Bazaar.

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY j
At thi) Buzaar.

SILVERWARE, MERIDEN CO'S, !
AND ROGERS', At the Bazaar'.

SPLINTS. WALNUT, COLORED,
AND WHITE At the Bazaar.

HAIR, TOOTH. CLOTHES, AND!
BLACKING BRUSHES

At the Rti/atir.
STATIONERY <>F ALL KINDS-

CHEAP At the Bizuar.

CHINA DINNER AND TEA SETS
At the Bizaar.

COAL OIL LAMPS?A FINE AS-
SORTMENT At the Bazaar

('I I ROM OS. PHOTOGRAPHS, AND
FRAMES At the Bazaar

And heaps of thing* too numerous to
mention. Call iu. No trouble to show
goods. H. E. LEVY.

Sash, Doors, Mouldings
and Scroll Work

Done with Neatness an;l Dispatch.

Thf undrrtdgned having leaaed th<- Mill for-
merly occupied by M. L. Cavanaugb, i* prepared
to furnish seasoned tnd plan«>d lumber.

There i« k!«o a Griat Mill in connection, for
grinding feed.

L. S. CARD.
Mill «tr#*t. ''fe*r Steamboat Landing.

mhld-dtf

For Tacoma, Steilacoom anu
Olympia.

TLt> New Pueenger 3t< amer

MESSENGER !

CAPT. J
. O. [PARKEB,

WILL LEAVE SEAT TLE EVERY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M.

Iy3l-dtf

BEST QUALITY OF

Family Groceries
AJfO

*u a rw m
At Prices to Suit tiic Times.

I). B. WARD.
Front Street, near Pike.

apO-dtf

IIISSOI.ITIDN \OTItE,
rpilE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

-1 ittiag Irtrtwveu Jacob Knadaen and Uavtd H.
Webtitrr in tb« restaurant and iodgiag boaae
Lua.nea*, la tlu« day diaeoleed by mutual cocacnt.
Th« baainncui «i:l be conducted aa her*"t<'fore
by Jacob Knudam. to whom all account* da* the
lair ftno will U j aid, and who will aleo pay all
the f.nti d*-bta. JACOB ENI'DBKN.

D H WEBSTER.
Mnl ISth. I*7*. »pli-dhr

ALBERT W. SNYDER, Jr.

Bill Poster,
?AND ?

Card and Circular Deliverer
SEATTLE, W. T.

Twwiitr-fir*B ;! *-tm Botr.i*. 111 »Je «xclasive]jr
forthi»tm«in s, p:*csl la the iu><«t prmiioetit

p*rt« of the city.

t/W u I> %t wrru Paa*rrxiu*."\*

C«u t an 1 h f l!i* IS rELTJOLSCER JOB
PR I TIN* t OFFICE. rablMsrtf.

Si i«w Machines
AGENCY AT

HALL PAULSON'S
Ccmm -rciul Street.

JOHN H. BENSON, Agent.
mbl -<Uwtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

111(M CLEAMIE SMI!
FOR 30 DAYS

Prior to the arrival of our

IIHIMMSE SPRING STOCK

From the East
HV Offer

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
CARPETS,

BOOTS A\h SHOES

At a Reduction of Ten

per Cent, for Cash.
We make an allowance on all < lash Sales in the above-

named Lines of Goods.

COME EARLY AND OFTEN

And Secure Bargains.

SCHWiBACHGK BKON.& CO
S. P. ANDREWS. O. W WAUI).

S. F. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES AND TINWARE

si.
Steam and inhh FiUin^H.

O-LORE & WUNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE
A N I)

House Furnishing Goods
Commercial Street, South of New England Hotel.

The 'ii Ovraple *to<:k of MIRRORS,

lb Washington Territory. ~'it
*

OAKBIAOKH,

AUo, Fan y Ciblurtt kei>t in a First CI mm Fur-
Warr. Far .r !: f* k\u25a0 t« nitur.- Htore, which wo
Well Pockets. U "111 l)«l>

CALL AND PRICE OUR 80008 BEFORE PURCHABINB.
Pirtit'uUr attention to manufftrtarlnK an<l and Furniture of ail kind*

from native A«h and Maple; aleo from Pacific and F.*at»rn Walnut end Meilcan wood*.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

THE NEW
FAMILY GROCERY STORE

FRONT STR3EET.
Next door to the North Pacific Brewery.

Th» PodcTHi/ufd woold c»JI th* attention of i'tiuillM. I. rami* and »<> lilt
NP.W STOKE, ho will format* ti.» \*ntl

Family Groceries and Produce
At the Lowest Kite*.

Browning'* Butter and Cheese always on Ifanil.
for !I*ru:..au<4'« ce e <r*»«] F rt Ma Hton M*rr<iitfw. F*arui«?ra hanug proitui'w l<» dUp'»

of will <lo w#i! to call upon

J. R. BEAN.


